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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~ City or T own ........ .. ............. .. ...... ..... ..... ... .... ........ .. .... ........ .... ............ ..... .. .. ............. .......... .. .. ... .. ....... .... .. .. .... .. .. ...... .... ... .. 
How long in United States~ ~/;// f/ /_How long in Ma~ ~ ~ / f/ J 
Bom In .. :! .  ......... s~ Date of Bicth 4-1 3;/J:S-f 
If married, how many children .... ........... c~ .. ?. .. ··························· Occupation ...... ... C.... . .. . ~ 
N ame of employer ....... .. ...... .. ......... .. ... .. ........ .. .... ........ ..................... ............... ... .... . .... ..... .. ......... .. ........ ... ............. ... . .. .. ... . 
(Present o r last) 
---Addcess of employe, ..•....... .......................... .... .... .... .......... ......... ... ................. 77 .. ............................. 10;... ......... ..... . 
Enghsh ..................... ........... ..... .Spea~ ..... Read ..... .... ).ia .. ............ Wdre ··~ ···· ····- ··· ····· 
Othec lan,uages ................ ........... ........ .... ... .. =;.. ............ . ... . .. ... ... ......... .... ...... ........ ............................  .
.,.-- - -
Have you ever had military service? .. ........... .............. .. ....... , .......... ....... .. ... .................... ................. .. ... .. ... .............. ... .. . 
If so, whm? ....... ............... ... ........................... ........... ........ W ~ ···················· 1~·· r:· y ·············· : 
~ . 'Sign~ ff ~ - b 
/ '\ /:J ;, ( / - /71~ -
Witness ..... ~..... / . ...;;J.e..E~ .... 
UC IY[I • r, o. JUL 12 1940 
